
&system is described for the analysis- of organochlorine pesticides in milk by 
&h-performance liquid chromatography. Sample clean-up, separation of pesticides 
from milk fat and quantification of bcth fat and pesticides are carried out on-column 
using column. switching and backflushing techniques. The combination of liquid 
chromatography with- electron-capture detection results in a detection limit of N 0.1 
@pm pkticide ki milk fort. 

.XNTRO-DUCXO~ 
. . . 

The.& Of persistent organochlorine compounds, such as DDT, lindane and 
polychlorobiphenyls, has led to -widespread contamination of the environment. 
~&xeasing awarhess of the possible health hazards caused by these compounds has 
Ieii public~health authorities to propose tolerance Ievek for organocfilorine c3m- 
-pounds in food and beverages. 

: .-. The importance of milk as a raw material for dairy products prompted a study 
of thc~feasibiity .of monitoring- miik production for pesticide contamination. The 

:. :ri5u&e examination of large tiumbers of samples would require automatic instrumen- 
.k&oti capable of. sepamting and determining the individual organochlorine com- 
+FdF~ :, --- : -. : .. 

.This separation is complicated. by the presence of numerous complex com- 
p&&k-u&the milkwhich can interfere with the analysis and by the extremeiy high 
-se&if&: tieeded to emure -that-the pesticides fall within the agreed limits.. 

-. T ~~mditio&l laboratory methods for the analysis of o~g,anochlotine compounds 
i -- m mkconsist~of three di&iuct stages. Initially.the fat.(&th the fat-soluble pesticides] 
’ is ext.&ted fromhth&n$k The--@kid& residues arc then separated from the.fat and 
.: fr@kther &$pounds which may also’iuterfere with the subsequent chromatographic 
,-- ~*$y+ii -2hiS. @xu@iori is norm&$ ‘achieved using ti comb&ion of iiquid-iiquid .: ._ .-.. .:. _: -1 . : : . . . . . . _ 

_: . . 



andysed by gai @r&r.@tography (GC) with ele4$roa-ca$u&;dete&o~.. _ . 
_ We have- dey&oped a- la&oratory prototype of an Gto&& instr$tient, -the 

milk pesticide tio&tor,-that combin& these steps 30 th&P&ti a&tip@ Of.ra6 milk;. 
an tin%lys& is $erformed for botb fat and pe$icides; -&nder the-tititrol of a m&a-’ ’ 
computir based oKthe Philips MCCS system_ The fn&in&rument~h+s been *ibe& 
elsewhere? a&d the preient paper gives a,detaiIed_ accom.16 of t&e c~omatographic . 
andysjs. Both “clean-tip” and measurement of fat and pesticides ark carried out. by 
high-performance liquid-chrotitography (HPLC). 

Larosd described the use of HPLC for the separation of r%$HC f&m fats i6 
a fish-extra- prior to deterSnation by 6C. In this c+s6 the lack of a su&iently 
sensitive detector prevehted the quantification of y:BHC during the HP&C s&age. 
HPEC- has also been used for the analysis of substituted ureas?, and CarbamateG in 
milk extracts after prior separation of fats by Irquid-Iiquid partition. An excellent 
review of the application of HPLC to pesticide analysis has been published by Moye6. 
Organochlorine pesticides have been determined both by liquid-solid adsorption 
chromatography’ and reversed-phase ChroinatographyS using a W detector. The 
low concentration of pesticides in environmental samples precltides the use of this 
detector in the present -application_ Suf&ient sensitivity can, however, I?e obtained 
using an electron capture detector (ECD) modified for liqtid &&natography (LC)9. 
Guiochon and co-workersXoT” have shown that detection_limits in EIPLC can be 
hrther improved by u&g large sample injectiop ~01~s. In practice this is limited 
by the accompanying loss in column efficiency. 

SYSTEM DESKiN 

Sequence of operation 
It is necessary to separate the pesticides from the fat and to measure the con- 

centration of individual pesticides and fat in the extract. The organochlortie pesticides, 
of interest in this appIication, range in polarity from hexachlorobenzene to di&jrii 

. and can be conveniently separated on a microparticulate silica c&mu using n-hexane 
as mobile phaseJ. .~ 

In the milk pesticide monitor, the chemical extraction and chromatographic 
stages are operated in paralIel, and as the extraction cycle time is 30 min, chromate- 
graphic analysis ~must also be completed in this time. Using a column chosen to 
seppte the &ly &ting.pesticides (l§O mm x 3.l~mm I.D. packed with Partisil 10) 
the die&in peak is eluted after 25 min (Fig. I). 

tisuch a system fat is strongly adsorbed at the head of th& colunn and &mot 
be directly determined- However, it caq be readily removed by backflushing with a 
more polar solvent a&l subsequently measured. 

-Elution of the fat could be achieved by using gradient elution, but after eagh 
an%lysis the column would reqtie regeneration, preferably by reversql of the &die& 
g_roHe, so that the analysis time woufd be effecfively doubled, F@.hermti~, @die& 
clution is di&ult to automate; _ 

Ah alternative approaqh to the gpid separation of a mixture of &ie_ranPig 
pdarities is that -of colu&n sS&hiug, as described by- IX&s= for GC_ a@&io*ti 
wntly by Huber et cllT.* for XC_ Refire& to Figs. I and 2 i&licztes .tbai a -Short 1 
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Fig. 1. chromatogram of a star&& pesticide mixture on tIte amIytical coIuun (150 mm x 3.1 mm 
LD. packed with IO-~ F&tkiI). Flow-rate, 1 III?./&; ECD attenuation. x 2.56; standing current, 
1 -IO-“’ A; purge, 30 ml nitrogen&nin. 
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Fig; 2. Chromatograrn of-a staudard pesticide mixture on the jxec&rm (SO mm x 2.1 mm E.D. 
pack@ &h Sqm FartkiQ FIo&&e, 1 ml/n&; ECD attenuation, x 256; standing current, I- lo-lo 
A; purge, 30 ml-nitmgen/min. 
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F&. 3. Schematic diagram of the HPLC system. 

(HCB, j&-DDE, p:p’-TjDTj p,p’-TDE ad CI-BHC). A SyStSll of flow-switching was 
therefore devised, as shown in Fig. 3, in order to optinzise the analysis. 

The switdhing sequence is iilustrated in Fig, 4. III the est &&iod T’ (- $0 .Secj 
the fat k-retained oti the pieCQiUmn and the early eluting p&icides (HCB to a-BHC) 
are led from t& -precOlumn into the analytical column and stored. At the end of TL 
the gow is switched.. In period T2. ( -6680 xc) the late eluting c~mpo&s +~l!JC, 
,J%BHC, hep+&Sr ipoxide and die&+, having be& separated in the pr&%&n, 
are led via the byp&s coil to the- ECD; The flow is then switched agaiq &l~id peridd 
T3 (i 225 se-c) the early eluting compoutids are separakd Ion the. a&&%ic& colt&+ 
and c:etec@d. Yk the end qf peri& T3’~he prjmary pump is stopp& -tlie backfIush : 
pu&‘i~~~started, and &e valves kre~ switched to the &pro$iate ptisi$6kDting 
period T4 (-.180-&i)m 11 *A isupr&panol in nlhe&e is pulped -bac~:tbxo~& -the $e- 
co~~rk t&reu$ve the adsorkd fat..Finally, d&g pe&d.~5 (dd set) $he:p@$oLu~ : 
is rege&ra*kcl prith n-;&an&, which &also p’mnw.d I&k thtiu&kJie k&+i‘liy tie- 
bMf!ush: &znp. 



Fig 4. ScWtic repcmentation of the switching sequence. 

The primary pump (Model 20 LC, Pye Unicam) delivered n-hexane at a tied 
flow-rate of I ml/min ( N 1200 lb_/in2) and the backflush pump (Model HKP-25, 
Labotron) delivered either n-hexane or I % isopropanol in n-hexane through the 
precolumn oniy, at 3 fixed flow-rate of 3 mi/min (1503 lb./in.z). The solvents, n- 
hexane (Distol Reagent, Fisons, Loughborough, Great Britain) and isopropanol 
(Analar Reagent, BDH, Poole, Great Britain) were used without further purification. 

Injections of milk extract were performed using a loop valve (Model CV-6- 
I-PA, Valco Instruments), fitted with a LOO-~1 loop. 

Tke~columu switching valve, SV,, could be switched to any of three positions, 
enabling flow to be directed from the precolumn to the analytical column, from the 
precolumn to the bypass coil or from the backflush pump to the precohunn. The valve 
chosen for this function was specified as leak tight to 4500 lb./in.’ with a total internal 
volume of 15 ,~l (Model (=74&l-A138OA3, Siemens). 

The hump-switching valve, SV,, served to switch fiow from the primary pump 
to the injection valve or from the injection valve to the refractometer. In this case we 
used a three-port two-way switching valve, that was leak tight to 2500 Ib./inz (Model 
32.oo0, Spectroscopic Accessory Co_). 

The~so~vent switching valve, SV,, was used to &rect liquid from either of the 
two solvent reservoirs to the backthrsh pump. This ~operated at atmospheric pressure 
and. a miniature PTFE/CTFE valve @art No. 3L2, Hamilton) was employed. 

Ail valves were operated pneumatically under control of the micro-computer. 
The precohunn <So mm x 2.1. mm LD.) was packed with 5-m Part@ silica 

-(I&&man B&chemicals, Sprin@ekE Mih, Great Britain] and the ana@tical column 
@Xl mm x -3.1 mm I.D.) with IQ-pm Partis& Cohrmns were packed using a modi- 



E&Eon oFthe balznced’ && &$&&*. &i&g& ~b*_ &&+_-& &&&..& 
CoIurirn by$ass yas g-coil oi~s~ess-steer tubing @J m 1 x-&zs-mm I_D._L the&~ .: 
Sons bemgchosen to pro&e a Sow restriction s5.mhr.r to that ~ofthe_an&&alcommn. : . 

-The %JT EXIT@ @&cfef GCTT Be -ETbSamj Gas connected to the &omatO; 
graphic system by a heated stantfess-steeX tran@r tube and ‘mz$ma51ed at ~3oOY It 
was operated in tiie constant current mode, as descrr$ed &&where? speak a&as were 
measured using a computing integrator mode2 ID)? f!X; Rye G&zuu).’ -. : 

The refractive-index detector, a Refmcto Monitor ~ModeI 1107 @aboratory 
Data Control) was thermostatted by circulating water through the cell housing. 

_iDrecolumn performance 

The precolnmn serves three functions. It separates the pesticides into two 
groups, gives adequate resolution of individual components~ of the Iater- eiuting 
group, and adsorbs the milk fat until it is removed by backflush. The most stringent 
requirement is the second, and the resolution, I?, between any two peaks can be ex- 
prCssed15 as 

where k' is the mean capacity factor for the two solute peaks and N is the mean 
theoretical plate number for the two solute peaks. Q is the separation factor for the 
two peaks, i.e. 

Rearrangement of eqn. 1 gives a definition of the number of theoretical plates reqnired 
to give the desired resolution between two peaks. 

Ofthe pesticides to be separated on the precolnmn, the two giving the smahest 
cl value (1.18), and hence most diEcult to separate, are #?-BEE and heptachlor 
epoxide. 

The error in peak area assi_~ent by the perpendicular drop method for two 
overlapping peaks has been theoretically determined by Proksch ef &.I6 as a function 
of resolution for peaks of various -relative sizes. In the context of the presetit work, 
the maximum anticipated area ratio for detected peaks is 4. 

By combining the inf&mation derrved from eqn. L with that published by 
Proksch we can obtain a correlation between the plate number of the-columnar@ the 
maximuti anticipated error in peak area assignment; Fig_ 5 shows the corresponding 
graph- for two peaks (4 = 1.18) with an area ratio of 4. Tf we assume that an k:rror- 
of XrSyi Es pern&srb%e fbr any pee. the precohrmn Is required to provide at least 
3%i3 tiieoreticaf p&es. This reqtirement enabfes us to determine the maximum sample 
vohune tir a &en Ength ofprecofumn. En practiceS after~equiir&fon~ a 50 mm x 
2-I mm ED. precohmm gacked wfth PartiX s generated a $Ses: for a lCK&l 
ir$eczS+n vofmne. A sr%orr precommn was preferabfe fot.Ske purpose or”rapX-r@_e_ncr- 
:~-a -~ 
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Fig_ 5. Errors in the qwnmication of overlapping peaks as a function of cohmn pIare number. 
I = #?-BHC and Ix@.ch!or epoxide @ec~hm& only); 2 = p,p’-TDE and CC-BHC (precolumn and 
aIlaIyticat column). 

Analytical co!muz perfrmance 
The analytical column is required to separate the early eluting pesticides, and 

of these the pair giving the smallest a value (I .l 5) is p,p’-TDE and c-BHC. The graph 
of maximum anticipated error in area assignment versus the number of theoretical 
plates is shown in Fig. 5. In this case for a maximum error of 10% the anaQtica1 
Cohn is required to develop 1300 theoretical plates. In practice, the precohnnn and 
analytical column (150 mm x 3.1 mm E-D_ cohuxm packed with IO-pm Partisil) gave 
1700 pfates for a BXl-~l injection. 

The plate e&iencies quoted for both precofumn and analytical column were 
determined using the full switching system, including the dead and swept vohrmes 
inherent in the valves and connection tubing. 

Analytical gensiiivity 
The LC-ECD system was calibrated for the organochiorine compounds of 

interest, and typical caiiiratiou graphs are shown in Fig. 6, After an initial cycle to 
con@iop the precohnnn, the retention times were acceptably constant (Table i). 

Milk-fat solutions of known concentrations were used to calibrate the refrac- 
tive-index detector, and the graph Eg. 7) indicates that the detector is hnear to 0.5% 
<W]%Vj~WL 

6 chromatogram of a ‘%pikS milk extract, containsng I - LWy g of each 
.&sticide, is shown in Fig. g. Minimum detectable concemrations @DC!) were cal- 
culatedto~he in the range < OS- IV g/(100 ~1 injected volume. With the extraction 
pro&me ,em_pfoyed m the -milk pesticide monitor, It can then be shown that the 
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MDC of pest&ides in the milk fat is in the range 2 0-L n&/kg off& -whi&t is. below’ 
the- tolerance revels suggested by the Foodand Drug Admini&%tion for~pesficide 
residues in dairy products. -_ 

~_ - 
;;’ 

COkLUSIONS 1. 

The HPLC system described forms part of -a fully automated prototype 
instrument for the analysis of pesticide residues in raw milk. Sensitivity is of the same 
order as other more conventional methods, and no stringent time and labour- 
consuming clean-up step is necessary. The determination of fat in the injected s&nple 
makes prior isolation-of fat unnecessary_ 

The use of column switching and backtlushing allows the full advantages of 
HPLC to be realised in the analysis of a sample containing componenrs Of diEering 
polarity and present in a wide range of concentrations. The short preu3trmn can he 
rapidly regenerated, and as the analytical column is only swept with a single solvent, 
it is extremely stable. The latter point is particularly important, as the pesticides are 
identified from their retention times. 

The long-term stability and the effect of varied fat samples on the performance 
of the precofumn cou!d only be ploved by extended practical experience, but this 
approach to pesticide monitorin, = has not yet been put into full-scale operation. 
However, using a standard pesticide-mi& fat solution, the variations in retention 
time were acceptable (as shown in Table I) and the technical feasibility has been con- 
timed as far as laboratory tests allow. 
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